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Press Release
03/17/17 through 03/24/17

17-Mar-17 Deputies arrested David Fierro on a warrant out of Washington County Court for probation
violation. He was later released on a $1500.00 bond.
18-Mar-17 Deputies were dispatched to the Yuma District Hospital for a reported animal bite that occurred
in Washington County. The animal was quarantined for 10 days in the owner’s home.
19-Mar-17 Deputies were dispatched to shots fired at Prewitt Reservoir. When deputies arrived on scene
it was determined that one of the individuals that were shooting had a warrant out of Morgan County for
failure to appear. Bastian Lewis was arrested and transported to Washington County Justice Center. He was
later released on a $1000.00 bond.
20-Mar-17 While in custody, Markell Ross was arrested on a warrant out of Adams County Court. This
warrant holds a $10,000.00 bond. He was later transported to Adams County.
20-Mar-17 Deputies were dispatched to investigate a possible felony menacing. When deputies arrived on
scene they were unable to locate a suspect. After clearing the scene dispatch advised of possible shots fired
in the vicinity of the last occurrence. Deputies made contact with an individual but were unable to connect
him with the previous crime. Victim didn’t wish to prosecute and no citations were issued.
20-Mar17
Deputies were dispatched to Pioneer Haven in Akron for a possible tampering of a motor
vehicle. After arriving on scene deputies found silly string covering a big portion of the vehicle. Case is under
investigation.
21-Mar-17 Nicholaus Eanes was arrested in Ft Morgan on a warrant out of Washington County. He was
later transported to the Washington County Justice Center where he is being held on $5000.00 bond.
21-Mar-17 Deputies were dispatched the 200 block of E 1st on a possible harassment. All parties were
interviewed and the case is pending further investigation.
22-Mar-17 While in custody, Cedric Kelly was arrested on a warrant out of Arapahoe County Court. This
warrant holds a $2000.00 warrant. He was later transported to Arapahoe County.
22-Mar-17 While in custody, Patrick Cowan was arrested on a warrant out of Jefferson County Court. He
is being held on $25,000.0 bond.
23-Mar-17 Deputies were contacted by family members of a missing person. The 85 year old female left
Gypsum Colorado on Tuesday March 21, 2017 in an unknown direction of travel and as of March 23, 2017
the family members have not seen or heard from the female party.
Citations:
03/13/17

MIESNER, WESTLEIGH
age 29
HWY 63 & MM 33
Drove without a valid driver’s license & Failed to use turn signals

03/16/17

CURTIS, LARISSA
Speeding (10-19 MPH over posted speed)

age 23

1ST & HWY 63

